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FROM THE KNIGHTS ,

The Omaha Knights of Labor Opposed to the
Assessment.

*
FOR MONUMENTING THE CITY.-

A

.

Bloody Fight The Masons A Ilun-
nwny

-

Mrs. Frank's Honda
Tlio Itonrd of Trndo-

liitlldltiR. .

tlic Assessment.
OMAHA , Nob. , Juno 15 : To Richard

O'Kocfc , .7 , W. Corliss nnd George
Timmo county commissioners of Douglas
Co. , Neb. , sitting as a "Hoard of Equali-
zation"

¬

In and for Douglas county-
.Greeting'

.

Wo the Knights of Labor of the city of
Omaha , composing from three to live
thousand citizens , tax payers
nnd voters of Douglas" county
respectfully represent to-

lionorablo
your

body that while
-tlio great majority of the tax-payers of
said county nro assessed for the current
year at about one fourth the cash value
of the property they possess , yet we re-
gret

¬

to learn that a great ninny wealthy
and corporations tire only us-

scsscd
-

at about oiie.-tonth the actual cash
value of thu property held by them , and
in many instances at oven a less part of
the cash vnlue of their property , to the
great injustice of the many, nnd contrary
to the. constitution of the state , which re-
niilres

-

that "every person and corpora-
tion

¬

shall pay n tux in proportion to the
value of Ins , nor or its franchises. "

Furthermore wo desire to add that a
great part of the personal property held
iii the country is not assessed at all and
consequently bears no part of the bur-
dim of taxation.

And whereas , under the law , the
county commissioners as a "Hoard of
Equalization , "have the power , "on the
application of any person considering
Jilmsclf aggrieved , or who shall complain
that the property of another is assessed
too low , " to "review the assessment and
correct the same as shall anpcar to bo-
juct , " therefore wo have concluded to
present to you tlio names of jjortain per-
sons

¬

and corporations whoso assessments
we believe are unjustly and ridiculously
low when compared with the assessments
of the majority. Wo trust you will
give the various complaints which
may bo laid before your due consideration
nnd indeed the terms of the statute nro
mandatory upon you that you "shall" ito
so.Wo beg to bo permitted to remind you*lhnt tvliilo you nro sitting as a "Board of-
Equalization" you are acting in a judicial
capacity us distinct from thu ollicu-
of

"
commissioners , as your oflieo of-

commissioners' - Is distinct from the county
;court or any other olllco of-
'the county ; that you have full

" power , in the performance of your
duties , ns nn incident to the
performance thereof, when not expressly
granted you by the statute , to use any
nnd all process necessary to a proper
termination of your labors. Your chair-
man

¬

is authorized to administer the oath ,
nnd you may summon nnd compel tlio
attendance of parties and witnesses , and
require the production before you of
documents and papers necessary to a
proper adjustment of tlio case under con-
isderation.

-
.

* It may bo objected that you can not
, raise or lower the aggregate assessment
of the county. That is true except
wiieroiu such increase or de-
crease

¬

is an "incident" to the
Suppose lor example

.that-there arc ten thousand taxpayers in
the county and t.en-nijllion dollars' worth

, jaf taxable property. Upon the return of
the assessors we find that nine' thousand
nine hundred and ninety-nino of the tax-
payers

¬

are assessed together nine million
dollars , while the remaining one tax ¬payer , the owner of the other million of
property , is assessed only for live hun ¬

dred thousand dollars. Nothing can be
clearer than that it would bo your duty to-
rTiiso his assessment to ono million del ¬

lars. And yet , in so doing you increase
the ncrgrogato assessment of the county
by half a million.

The intention of the legislature simply
was to prevent you from arbitrarily in-
creasing

¬

or decreasing the aggregate as-
sessment

¬
of the county independently of

find without regard to equalization ,
Tlio ono great defect in th6 law is the

time allowed you for your labors , the
'statute expressly providing that you shall
tiaot sit for more than twenty days , when
you should have at least three times that
period. ,

. However , all wo ask is that you do the
Jcstyou can in the time allowed , hoping
''that by the time yon again sir as a board
fof equalization for the county the law
will bo so amended as that hereafter wo
may have equal nnd just taxation in
spite of dishonest taxpayers nnd dishon-
est

¬

assessors. ,. .
By order of the joint executive board

of the Knights"of Lab'rtr of Omaha.
* ,

fi i TItK POMI'IAINT.-
"Tlio

.
following is tlio 'specific charge of

the Knights of Labor , made through ono
of their members and filed with tlio
county commissioners ynstorday after-
lioon

-
: -

To lllehard O'Keqfo , J. W. Corliss andititicorgo Tlmitio , county commissioners ofDouglas county , Neb. , sitting as a board of
---equalization In and for Douglas county.

1 , A. C. Kend , n citizen and taxpayer ot said
ountv , do respectfully complain ol MrNion-

oroblo
-

body that the following named per-
sons

¬

, linns and corporations. In finldcoiunv ,
hnvo not been for the present year , A. D.
19SO , properly 'assessed : umt Is fo say , the
Wmouiit for which nro Individually assessedas sliown by tlio assessment rolls roturncit by
the nssessorn. Is not such n part of the actualcash value of the pronoity respectively owneii

;by them ns will require them to pay n tax Inproportion to the value , as compared to thatowned by. and nssessod to others.Ju plain woids , I complain that their prop
erty Is assessed too ridiculously low , or notot nil , to tlio Injury of your complainant nnd
fcrcntdi'tiliiiont nnd injustice to the great
juniority of the taxpayers of the county.' !A. . J. Hanscom. Jas. 15. Uoyd , Union Pa-
cllio

-
railroad company , B. & M. railroad com-

j
-

nny , Chicago , St. Pwii.Mlmieapolls& Omaha
.railroad company Nnthan Shelton. Paxton& (Jallaghcr, 1) . Sh SJteelo & Co. , Me Cord ,firndyilt Co. , Tootle. Maul & Co. , Kdnoy &
< ! lbbpn , W. J. Brontch , S. A. Orchard , Leo ,

- Fried & Co. . Dewoyi ; Stone, M. Kuirnra A
(ton , A. L. fatrniiR & Co. , John A. Creighton ,Juhn D. Creighton , James Creighton ,
Kltchan Bros ,

. v The commissioners have received the com ¬

munications and will consider them with the
other complaints.

* ' MONUMENTING THE OITV ,

Tbo Proposed Plan of 1'crToctliiK tlio-
City's Surveys.

The following is thu opinion of City
JJnginoer Kosowntqr upon the proposed
plan of monument ing the city , for which
work an ordinance is being prepared :

The original town site of Omaha , ns sur ¬

veyed by A. D. Jones , M. Byers and Lorln
Wilier , was platted by several parties , nndplats were publlsned imrpoitlng tobenuthcn-
tic , by private Individuals. These plats In
some rwpecta arn veivvaguo nnd In otheis-
contradictory. . The surveys themselves nre
erroneous to an extent that usually charac ¬

terizes that kind of work , nnd t omo blocksralong nnd others hhort. In other woids ,
theoretically blocks nru2tl feet lout : ; pratti-Ally they range fiom 2iB to 2frj feet Inlength. Streets are theoietleally 10J
iecl wide, but practically mo found
to bo from ninety' seven to lot
fret. If these figures known and could
bo imule. permanent , then nil would bu satis ¬

factory , but the Hues change from year to
year ; old stakes nnd landmarks nro con-
stoutly subject to change , nnd s u In the. nb-
eenco

-
of peimaneut landmuiks unit recorded

C JHats with iceognbed dimensions , no one Is
lire of any permanence In miy.Ilne.-i. Theie

i absolutely no record of nny .klud on' thu-
SttHP of the city qf Omaha us originally
Abdicated. The additions to the city , u bile a
Matter of record , are totally unreliable , anil

every year or two wo are confronted with tlio
discovery of some Rlnrlitg error or dlscrep-
nncy.

-
. The section corners nnd sulKllvisions-

nrcchaiiRcd either purposely or by accident ,
nnd with them comes ncliance In all the lines
of lots nnd streets which are laid out
from these corners. This Is tlie
case In numerous additions through-
out

¬

the city. What safeguard has any
pro | ertv owner or the city ncnlnst
frauds or accidents that nrn accompanied by
such serious results ? In my opinion there Is
but one remedy , nnd that Is covered by the
charter provision. Kvery largo elty In this
country and Kuropo has eono through the
same experience excepting , perhaps , that
most all cities hnvo had original plats re-
corded

¬
ns a basis to worK upon. Omaha has

never had n recorded plat nnd the only basks
for describing property has been mathemntic
limps published by prlvntu Individuals , nnd-
ns nearly nil the published maps differ ( n
many particulars , there Is constant dlfllculty
attending the description of property.

The operation of a commission of engi-
neers

¬

under the lawns passed will bo some-
thing

¬

like this : Complete surveys of every
part of the city will bo made , the locations
of nil exceptcd or recognized lines notu.l ,
the locations of nil buildings (of
note marked out upon n mnn of theses
surveys nnd nil the exact dimensions of the
streets , blocks nnd lots noted. Stone monu-
ments

¬

must then be permanently set nt every
Intersecting street nnd the respective distance
of one from the other exactly noted. It fact ,
every precaution should bu taken to Insure
the public turalnst any change of lines by lass
or destruction of any points. The aim should
be not to upset existing lines becnu >e of their
Irregularity but to permanently establish nnd
maintain the existing order of things with n
view of conllrmini ; every one indefinite lo-

cation
¬

of boundaries and destroying thu.pos-
sibility

¬

of doubts.
When once dnno and approved under the

provisions of the law, I believe Unit no man
should bo allowed to .survey lots without a
license and a bond ns surety for any Im-
proper

¬

work , and every surveyor so licensed
should bo reiiulrod to file with the county
clerk nt least once each month , copies
of nil filed notes nnd plats of ovnry sur-
vey

¬

made nnd every such surveyor should be
compelled to use the established monuments
ns his basis for such surveys. The work will
take fullv two years for Its completion If car-
ried

¬

out by ono set of men , nnd the sooner
the better for the city nnd property-owners.
To put It on" is simply deferring what must
Inevitably be done nnd only adding to the
dllllcultles to bo ovcrsomo when the work Is-
undertaken. . Yuiy res | ectfully ,

ANIWUW llosnwA
City Engineer.

I concur In the above in the main-
.J.B.

.
. HOUSK.

Chairman Hoard of Public Works.t hnvo carefully read the ropoit of City En-
gineer

¬

llosowatcr concerning the mondmont-
Inc of the elty , as authorized by the charter ,
nnd 1 agree with him as to the facts staled
nnd fully concur in the recommendations
made. Itcspecttully ,

W. J. COXKET.T. ,

_ City Attorney-

.Linylng
.

the Corner Stone.
The corner stone of the new board of

trade building will bo laid at 7 o'clock-
on Thursday evening , Juno 17 , under the
auspices of theOriXnd Lodge of Nebraska
Masons. The Masons will moot at their
hall at the comer of Capitol avenue and
Sixteenth street , and under escort of the
local orders will march to the Exposition
building where they will bo joined by the
ollieers and members of the board of-

trade. . The march will then bo
continued to the site of the
new board of trnao building
at the corner of Sixteenth and Fariium ,
where the services will bo held. In addi-
tion

¬

to the regular address and services
by the Masonic order , addresses will bo
delivered by Max Meyer , president of tlio
board of trade , and JSdward Hosowater ,
editor of the BEE.

The president of the board of trade ex-
tends

¬

an invitation to nil citizens to bo
present nnd take part in the exorcises.
Tlio members of the board of trade will
meet at their hall at 0:30: o'clock prepara-
tory

¬

to marching in the procession to the
scene of tlio services.-

An

.

'Effort for "Square" Sport.
The big mcdul with 'one Koss attacked

that lately came back from Kansas City
with its pinions plucked and the Hitch ¬

cock-Hughes fiasco have rather disgusted
lovers of1 athletic sports in these parts.-
An

.

effort is being made , however , to have
a square , fair up and up foot race , just to
show that Omnlia has a liking for honor-
able

¬

out-door contests. Whitney , of the
UlulT hose team , a well-known runner ,
who carries many sprinters' sealps.on his
beltj was in townyosterday-and'thotrob-
nbilitio.s are that u match will bo arranged
between him and u young Canadian run-
ner

¬

of good record and repute , who for
some time has been a resident of the city.
Ed Uothory is willing to back the latter
to the extent of $100 or more for a 100-
yard race , provided there is a guarantee
that no hippodrome work enters into the
match. The probabilities are that the
contest will take place.

Mrs. Frank's Bomlsmon.
The fuss that was made nbont Mrs

Frank Hubor's bondsmen , when she
quietly left the city a few days ago , now
appears to have beun _ entirely uncalled
for. Tlio fact is Mrs. Frank was never
under any bonds wliilo o'n trial at Council
Hinds , charged with the ruin of the Mer-
cer

¬

girl. When she was first arrested
she was placed under bonds to
appear for trial. She secured n
bond signed by J H. Rogers and L. Rus-
sell

¬

, of Council lllnlTs. The city clerk of
the Hind's refused to accept the security
but Mrs. Frank was "allowed to go nt lib-
erty

¬

, promising to strengthen the bond.
Shu never buttered the bond , and after
she had been bound over to. the district
court she quietly stole away , leaving the
lenient court without any security.-

An

.

Ear For n Thumb.-
A

.
bloody fight occurred ut the corner

of Fourteenth and Webster streets at 8-

o'clock yesterday evening in which Mar-
tin

¬

Riley had his ear chewed ofl'by a local
slugger , who rejoices in tlio name of
John Sullivan. The trouble grow out of
drunken quarrel. Martin Shields nnd-
onu Quinlau started thu row and then
kept the crowd back while Riley and Sul-
livan

¬

did the fighting. As a result of the
light Riley showed up at the police sta-
tion

¬

about 11 o'clock with the major por-
tion

¬

of his left car missing. Ho said it
had boon chewed oil' by Sullivan nnd
picked up by n Swede girl who lives
near the scene of the fight. Report says
thai Sullivan lost a thumb in the conflict.
An information will bo filed against Sul ¬

livan and his pals tills morning.-

Up

.

They Are Going.
Excavations for buildings and struc-

tures
¬

in progress can bo soon on all tlio
principal stloots of the city , sometimes
ready tor enumeration on every square.
Ezra Millurd is about to build a business
block on tiio corner of llarnoy and
Eleventh streets. Sylvester Cunningham
lias purchased n alto for a building on
Harnoy between Eleventh and Twelfth.
Excavation is in progress for u fine struc-
ture

¬

at the corner of Webster and Fif ¬

teenth streets. The Hurker Hros. have
the foundation laid for a commercial
block and hotel on the corner of Jones
nnd Thirteenth , and the number of resi ¬

dences assuming .n material form are
really too nu.ncrous to mention.-

A.

.

. Cumiiif; Street Ttunnway.
About 5 o'clock j-ostorday evening the

teiuu attached to oxprcssVugon 1M or-
ganized

¬

a boycott on their driver ami
usurped right-of-way privileges- down
.Cuiuing street. They wcro getting on
swimmingwhon'tlioy! struck a cross-
walk ut Wheaton street , breaking tho'lr
doublo-treu. The driver took u lioador ,

for a collar-way , Lut mlsjod.it and draw
up on tho8idow.ulk somewhat disfigured ,
Tbo toain pursued the even tenor of jtheir
way , lusld together by thfenockyoke , until

they attempted to take opposite sides of-

a coal wagon. The neckyoko was of
good matori.il nnd the collision stopped
tlio runaways. The damage was slight.-

Mnslcnlo.

.

.

The thirty-ninth of the ladles' mustcnlcs
was given at Meyer's music hall ycstor
day afternoon. Among the most plead-
ing

¬

features of the programme wore the
selections by Miss Rose Conrad , of Fre-
mont

¬

, ono of the most accomplished
pianists in the state. The programme
was as follows :

1 , Banjo Selections March , Sehottlscho. .
Mlsss Kittle Lowe , Messrs. Chambers, Mul-

fold , Brown nnd Oof) .
2. Prelude and Fugue , No. 3 , C sharp

minor Bnch
Gavotte , nrrnnged by Tours
IIonsclt-Etiulc , "It I were a Bird" . .

Miss Kosc A. Conrnd.
3 , "Thou Fairest Vision of My Soul" . . . .

Latisona
Mrs. S. F. Woodbridge.

4. Nocturne , Aflat Chopin
Ballad , U minor

Miss Conrnd.-
G.

.
. Ltu-ghelto Alozart

Beethoven "Turklsehor March. " . . . .
Miss Alice Uogers , Miss Lldn Wilson.

0. "Let All Obey" Leach
Mr. Woodman.

7, Krolslcrlana , op. 10 , No. 2.SchumannWngner-LIszt Splnnerlied
Miss Conrnd-

.NobrnsknnB

.

In tlio Clly. v

Among the Nobrnskans iu the city,
most of whom are called hero by the ses-
sion

¬

of the Grand Lodge jol Ncbraski
Masons , are S. A. Brandhobor , of Ogal-
lulu } A. C. Nash , of Kearney ; . W , . .H-

.Aldan
.

, of Aurora ; E. B , Crosby , of
Fullerton ; J. J , Wumplo , of Hastings ; J.
P. Black , of Bloommgton ; B. M. Wclla-
ley

-
, of Blair : E. A. Allen , pf- North

Loup ; S. J. Whitton , of Edgas ; M , Upw-
ling.

-
. of N rth Bond ; L. N. Folsam , of

Ashland ; M. G. Leo , of Shelton ; L. M.
Keene , of Fremont ; J. U. Cain , A. B.
GaultandJ.N. Herbert , of Falls City ;

J. A. Tullcys of Red Cloud , and J. .B.
Dinsmoor , of Sutton. !

Tlio Masons.
The grand lodge of Nebraska mnsons

mot ut the Freemasons' hall lust evening.
Over three hundred delegates wore
present , representing the 150 lodges of
the state. 'Lhc session last evening centfined itself principally to the disposition
ol preliminary business. '

P.crsonnl Paragraphs.I-
I.

.
. W. Yates and L , M. Towar left yester ¬

day for Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Nathan Merflatn. Jcft
yesterday for Hoston. . i

Mrs. . Joseph Hock wont cast-on-n-short
visit Tuesday evening.

General Meyers passed through the
city yesterday on his way west. jWilliam Johnson , Lincoln , A , iSitzell ,
Genoa , are at the Canlield , ;

Mrs. J. G. Hlako "left Tuesday for ft
triu fo her old homo at Albany , N" . Y. '

Mrs. Rev. J. W. |Harris left last
evening to visit friends at Reodsport ,
K Y. f

J. L. DeHovoiso. ticket agent of"tho
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific , is in
Chicago.-

E.
.

. P. Sloan , of the firm of Sloan , John-
son

¬

& Co. , has gone to Peoria on a busi-
ness

¬

trip.
The Hon. A. J. Poppleton , attorney of

the Union Pacific , returned from the west
last evening.-

Mr.
.

. C. M. Lcighton , of Lincoln , was in
the city yesterday , on his way to Chicago ,
stopping at the Buckingham.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Woodward , of Seward ,
treasurer of the State W. C. T. U. , was at
the Buckingham yesterday.

" Miss Isaacs , sister of "Mr ; Charles II'-
Isaacs , loft Tuesday for a visit Vith
friends-at Clifton Springs , "N. Y.-

W.
.

. D. Hill , ol Beatrice , state agent of
the Pennsylvania Fire and North Ameri-
can

¬

insurance company , is at the" Pax-
ton.Mrs.

. R. M. Davis and two daughters ar-
rived Tuesday from Staunton , Va.
to spend their vacation with Mrs. F."M.
Phillips.-

Mrs.
.

. Will H. Dewey , of Waverly , Kan.1,
is in the city visiting her cousin , Mrs. C.
K. Taylor. t-

Airs. . C. M. Leighton , of Linooln'corres] ¬

pending secretary of the State w.'tf.'T.
U. , stopped at the Buckingham ycsier-)day on her way to Chicago.-

Chas.
.

. A. Boyd , ono of the most popu ¬

lar nud successful book-men on the road
has returned to Omaha and will spend a
few weeks hero preparatory to leaving
for St. Paul , whore he will spend the
summer. ' *

Bevltlcs- - ' *

Commissioner O'Kcofle is busy on Mcr-
cer avenue attending to bridge worn. "

Squads of troops are coming in daily
for target practice at Bellovuo. - '

The partnership existing between Hay
& Paulse , blacksmiths , has been dis-
solved.

¬

.

Bishop O'Connor is buildiiig.ira attrac ¬

tive wing to the Episcopal residence on
Mercer avenue.-

A
.

small fry chicken dispute , will take'
place in Council Ilull's! to-night and soma
of the Omaha sports will attend. .

Late yesterday afternoon , Orlin O.
Morse filed a petition for divorce from''
Ins wife , Emma , on the charge of .deser ¬

tion. , , . ilija
Tlio case against young O'Connor ;

charged with the
from Lindqnist & Co. , will bn tried in'
Judge Stonberg's court to-day. '*

The case of Mr , and Mrs , Michael !

Iladam , charged with destroying' prop-
erty

¬

of the water works comn.inywill
bo hoard before Judge Stenborg to-day.

The Moline , 111. , regatta takes place
next week. Mr. F. M. Conner and J. M.
Brown , manning thu Omaha- ' double ,

scull , will bo present , leaving for Moline ,

next Saturday evening. , '
*

Mrs. Clarkson is having Architect
Sidney Smith draw up pl-fiu for a liau'd-
some throe-story brick-frame residence ,
on the Eastluko. style , to bo erected on
Twenty-third and St. Mary's avenue.

Sorgennt James W. Weeks , of com-
, " Sixth mfiintry , has qualified

as sharpshooter for '80 , having fired 230
shots , or10 scoies to qualify. Ho has n
general average of 815-11 per cent for
each score fireu from 200 to 800 yards in-
clusive.

¬

.

The Tenth street crossing of the Union
Pacific is becoming more and more dan-
gerous

¬

every day , to say nothing ot the
Inconvenience arising from switching
cars at this point. Last evening several
parties missed thoQ o'clock dummy train
because of thu freight blockade-

.Cuming
.

street from Idaho street' to
Hrown is being graded preparatory to-
paving. . The contractor , however , seems
to have no regard for thu rights of trav-
elers

¬

on that thoroughfare wliilo his
work is going on , for he shuts oil' the pro-
gress

¬

ot vehicles at will and moat times
unnecessarily.

General Manager Callaway and Gen-
eral

-
Superintendent Smith , of tlio Union

Pacific , will leave this morning nt 10-

o'clock for ti detailed inspection of the.
road under their jurisdiction. Tlio special
train carrying the dignitaries will bo incharge of the old reliable conductoi ,
Frank Keoshen , nud Hnikcman W , A.
Gaines , of tlio bridge division , has been
selected to manipulate tlio stopping gear ,
although it is not probable he will , nave
to rack hU voice much in announcing thu-
stations. .

Tlio Pilgrim's Progress has been pub ¬

lished in Canton in Chinese characteram- illustrated by Chinese artis.'U. Alj
the characters uro Chinese. Thu ac.ouo
is laid iu China.

HELPFUL DBtJS'f
'

OR TILLERS ,

'A Variety of '
Gleaned from tbo-

BtatS Press.-

A

.

WASHINGTON COUNTY MODEL.-

1'ho

.

Work or n fjPrjictlcnl nnd 1'ro-
fircsslvo

-

l''nrinor Tl > o Swlno Pnr-
lor

-

nnd the llouaolr-
Illnta nurt-Snccostlons.

0 3-

'Nctraska'1''nrm Notes-
.Ilobron

.
Journal : ' Keep .1 sharp look-

out
¬

in the orchard for the nests of the tout
caterpillar. IJcstroy them at ouco by cut-
tinp

-

ofl the limb , or , if out of roach , by
burning out the ncsLs by moans of a
small bundle of rags-tied upon the end of-
a long polo nnd saturated .with . .kerosene-
oil. .

Genoa Enterpriser The farmers are
all loud in , their praises of the weather
wo arc having say nothing
could , bo bettor for their crops at this
time

*
of the year. If ,1t kgops on nt this

rate Nebraska will BOO the best crops
raised she has-ovor kdown ilndtho bins
will bo filled to overflowing the
golden grain.

Arapahoe Pioneer : The farmer who
sells.liia crop within two months of the
tilrio when it is ready for market will
comtrout ahead. The risks are too great

,inthe, holding of grain. v"ery nuvo-
gootl.facilitics for storing their products :
nmt-cvon then there' Is a shrinkage nnd

'InfcrL'st' on money , which usually
amounts to as much as the difference in
price , if there is any in the farmers

Tnv&r. Those who hnvo held over last
v'ear's crop have lost half its value. It
should servo as a warning that thotarmer
lia too many odds ajjainst him in spccu-
lating

-

ipon the price of his crop.
. _ _ Frontier ; * The crops on the

Elkhorn valley are considerably in'sidL
vtvn'c'o'"bf those on , the Plattp. ThisAvoS
kho'w from personal observation , having
travqled over more or less of both these
vajlojs last week. The Pluttu bottom
i3verv .flat and they have had a great

'Jdeal of rain in that section this yean.
tjheilce crops are backward. The fame of-
thd.PlaUot valley has been rung for years,

.1but fq'u beauty , fertility , and gene nil pin*
iposes , jrjyo us tlio Klkhorn vallov nnd
North Nebraska.Vo perfer to hv.o iii
0NoHT.ahd Holt .county. , i

"Nebraska City Prdss : ThatOloo county
,is'.a fruit growing region is amply ddhion-
stratc'd

>

by the. strawberry croo this yoar.
TliB yielrt'hns' been- very heavy and the
quality of the fruit excellent.-
A.Nftligh

.

Republican : Cut worms have
thinned out corn more than common tui $
season. . , The damp ,

*

cool weather ..must
have been the cause of it. Wo liad good
ahqwers three evenings in succession last

Wood"1 River Gazette : The crop of-

small.ffruit was , nJyer , bettor in Hal }

county'ban( it is tins year. Currants ,

straw'b'errios , goosoDerries , etc. , have
never been so plontyilwe us they are this
season. It is only a question of time)

when NcbYnska.-fSfHUbo second to'tto-
statfl iii; the unloa'&fg the production'of-

ifising.CtyIndmo? HJent : Nothing'ndds1-
to the valuft of a'fjjtnLru'ore than good
roads iulio ccRfji'BW ildjojning it. If ,
during jinylpartcB5iyoar it is inanccs-
sllle

-

because of : t Tjjju'dits value is cut
down very much. ' it "is" bad policy to
fritter nway money fn"small sumfrover a
largo district , for.ypcyjittlc good js ac-
complished

¬

by so aomg.j Make pcrma-
noht

-

roads , SfortlylUflHorti distance each
year.and before many-years your entire
ri3gi irf>vill mor.o.trta T'iottlX nilic.tahia-
of younlands , ,'ltlj llucfnofiehd-by trav-
elers

¬

that' as stran ns Vour" lodality" is1

reached no road troubles are to bo met ;

and this fnpt many other
considerations. ; with anyone' wishing to
make a permanent homo. Make the
road so that it will bo hard and smooth ,

whether the season be hot or cold , wcjt or

about five miles from town , nnd while
there looked Mr. Botik's fur-famed seed ,

farm over. We must say that wo were
agree ly-surprised at the evident suc-
cess

¬
"Kir. B. is meeting with , and the

itnjbUiplls'ho uscs-in preparing his sacfl '
fp'F. the market. He , in'order to; keen
'HOCUS from mixing, uses ground on Tour
difieren.t.r sections , and it-is easy to see !

that allliavo been planted by a practical ,
man with a view of getting tlio best pos-
fublo.rpsults.

-
. Ho has a great vanoty-of

kfeoeiigiplan'tcd , among which wo noticed ;

twenty-four different kinds of potatoes , 'uvbri itltTorcnt kinds of corn , a lii'rgo-
iloUL.of'fhc, famousSnskaschowan' I'Uo ,

White Australian oats , Early Boni-
Wisk'

- ,
' Wbfct corn , acres 'of Choice be.a'nB ,

*

laud1 so 6ii to the end of *

tlio chapter.-
Tliq

. , ,
most successful chicken raiser wo.

knaw.b'f in Johnson county this KCijsqii ! '
Is"MrSn Wm. A. Barnctt , of Lincoln'.UEp-
olnoty

- |
3Mrs. B. has now over four iljun-i

'dre.diyoniig chickens with fifteen li&ns !

. .t .co'riicilon the nests with their broods.'in'
* 'a days. r :

. Dispatch ; Many Nebraska far-
Biers economize email matters and are
lavish in largo afl'air.s. Crops arc lelt tin-
cribbed , hay uncovered , machinery ex-
posed

-

to-rain and snow , with the inevita ¬

ble result of a call upon the monoyj 'sharks ! n mortgaged'fnrm and liard'hibor'-
'catch

'
up by interest pavmcnts. Tlio siicl-

'cc sful"farmcr.s; of Nebraska , whoso
,tljriftylooking homes , neat fences , care-
fullytillcd

-
liclfls nnd roomy ba.rns and

sheds bespeak the oucrgy nnd care of-
'th'ejr owners , are the men who have
watched both the spigot and the bung-
Jiolo

-

nnd have promptly noted and
stopped all leaks as they began.
""jTocumsoh Journal : Our nursery men
report the prospects for an abundant
fruit crop this season remarkably Hatter-
ing.

-
. . This is tlio "oven year" on apples ,

and the trees uro loaded down with
healthy buds and blossoms , while the
small fruits give promise of abundant
yield. Tlio tradjo in fruit trees and

"shrubbery has been much larger than'
was anticipated , and everybody is seem ¬

ingly waking up faithli realization of the
faot'that fruit can bn and is being sue
cossfully raised in' v Kounuka as in any
other state in thn jjni n.i-

Hushvillo Standard : Our farmers nro
experiencing coriVfderhb'lo trouble with
prairie squirrels onigophcrs. Their raids
on the corn lieldsjire astonishing. They
follow the plantcDiawJ dig up the seed
almost as fast as If can bo planted. Ono
man says they haW lUkuu every kernel
of his seed on tlirueiau'os, of laud ,

*
A AVualiiiiKton Conkity Model Farm ,

Blair llopiiblicM 'horo is a prolific
yield of small frnUs ii this vicinity , with
the exception of the -cherry and plumb
crop , both of whhjbrwill bo light. The

may bu said of apples , which must
have been injured by the late frosts. A
few days since wo enjoyed the pleasure of-
brielly inspecting the beautiful fruitery-
of W. H. Johnson west of thu city.
Those who think reil clover don't do well J

in this state ought to see ttm Jieavy
growth which ho is cutting. It grows just
as roii"h on the high bluffs as on n level , J-

.tnd: will yield two liQiivy crops this sea-
son.

-
. The idea that white or red clover

won't grow well in this state is pretty
oll'octuaHyoxploded , Kvery farmer should
have clover pasture for his liogaj it saves
feed , keeps them in a healthy , growing
condition and enriches the land , Mr.
Johnson has the best kept grapp vines of
din'crcnt varieties that we have seen in
Nebraska. Tlio old vines are not over ¬

loaded j but on Concord that wore sot lost
year can be .counted from ten ton's high
as one luuulr'od bunched on u single-vine.

Tlns is remarkable. It shows that with
proper cnro nnd pruning it is an easy
matter for everybody to raise nn abund-
ance

¬

of this healthful and delicious fruit.
The Snyder blackberry vines In his or-
chard

¬

, and raspberries as well , bond be-
neath

¬

the load of berries there will bo
bushels of thorn. A largo bed was fairly
red with mammoth strawberries ot the
Downing variety. Some of them were
ns largo ns peaches ,

To look at those grounds and the
swaying forest tree? winch surround ono
of thu most delightful nnd romnntio
locations in this town and state , perhaps ,

commanding a view of enchanting
scenery , taking in the windings of the
sinuous Missouri and the contour of Iowa
binds , no stranger would dream that less
than twenty years ago the broad land-
scape

-
was barren and uncivilized. Since

then all those trco embowered homes of
the busy city in the foreground hav o
been built. The barren , treeless plain ,
nnd parched blufl'sidc , covered with short
grass , glows with the grcciwsry of vege-
tation

¬

, cros , thickets and foliage cool
the earth nnd ho beholds a terrestrial
paradise. "Surolv" is tlio exclamation ,
'tlus land was not an unreclaimed soli-

tude
¬

less than a goncration agoT1'

Bows.
The Hog : Don't crowd your suckling

sow. Better keep her lean than to have
stunted pigs , Feed very ; little of the con-
centrated

¬

foods , and give her as great
Yarioly as forethought can provide. If
you have ncirloctcu anything which
should have boon done make a note of it ,
so it will hotcscapo your attention next
ycari "Don't let hgr have a picnic over
lhb entire.farm , so she will trot her pigs
poor, but give her ample range and an
abundance of grass nnd clover. Rcmoin-
ibor

-

8hb 'should have plenty of exercise
''and 'oltatlo , plenty of pure water such

as only the pump handle can bring
and all the greasy , wholesome slops she

will cnrryf Jf you hnvo nny exposed
ifonca through which the pigs will have
easy access , and leave the ROW togormnn'-
dlSo"to

-
'

| her heart's content , wliilo the
go in witli nil fours. Feeders will
, in thbj manner , bunch hogs of dif¬

ferent agcs'nnd sizes by grading the va-
rious

¬

, openings so each lot will find its
proper place and get its proper bhare.-

AVlmt

.

n Oow Should Yield.
' Hoof and Horn : Something depends

upon the kind of cow , but no-
jCow Is a gdod one that does not yield
SGOO quarts of milk in ono year , or about
seven quarts.a day for 303 days. She will
bo dry -n portion of the time , and of
course yield more when fresh than toward

'.the close of her milking period , but she
'should not give less than seven quarts
;daily'for every day in the yoar. The
milk slibuld produce about two hundred
pounds of butter , or a pound to every
twelve quarts of milk , which , at 23 cents
a''l ouid) the whole year , would yield 50.The value of the calf depends on its
urecdingwhile the skim milk fed to pigs
and tlio manure should realize at least

a$2Jr Inoro , making 75. Wo may safely
takc'onc-lialf for cost , leaving 37.50 ns-
prolit. . The sum fixed as profit , however ,

'may vary , ns the price of food is cheaper
in some localities than in others. Dairy.-
men

-

. dillor as to th : amount of profit a
cow should give. Some claim as much
as $50 a year , but such dairymen sell the
iriilk directly to consumers at a fair price.
The fairest estimate is made upon the
practice of skimming the milk and rais-
ing

¬

pigs , which will increase the profit ,
especially if'a goodbrecit of hogs be used
in connection with a first-class lot of
dairy cows.

Converting ; Corn Into Pork.
Farm , Field and Stockman : Pork and

corn scorn to bo inseparable articles. But
.unless the corn is properly fed the pork
.will bo expensive. Corn and pork only
go together when it is desirable to fatten
tlio hogs. If corn is used in any other

'manner or for a. difleront purpose the
pork, becomes a. very expensive product.
Wo do not advocate feeding corn in the
sumiuaf to any class of stock , and expe-
rience

¬

shows that while it is invaluable to
the pork raiser , pork can bo produced
more cheaply when the corn is fed in a
judicious manner , TMnny farmers , though'
, a'gcd , do riot know that clover hay can be
fed with advantage to heirs , and yet such

-is the fact. Wo have long separated the
'Jhog frdniall! other classes of stock and
denied him the privileges of being fed on-
jrass , cut liny , ground oats and other

Too'd that is more acceptable to him dur ¬

ing his growing period than corn , and
the consequence is that lie fails under his
long-continued diet of corn , and becomes
useoptible to diseases that were before

Ainlcnown. * To keep the steer stuffed with
dry corn , which is n concentrated food ,

andd orjvu it of bulky provender of pure
'Vater , would cause it to succumb ina-
"short time , yet this is just the treatment
rthat the , hog. is compelled to undergo ,
Bimply'bec'auBO "corn is king" and.sup ¬

posed to.bp. cheap , when the fact is that
jwheafcd.imdar such circumstances it is-

yo'py
'

fcostly ; >
*tVhut the hog requires is a

variety ; including bulky food , and corn
will then perform an important service.
* * Hints and Suggestions.-

It
.

is .said ( liat the pods of lima beans
, ro Injurious to hogs , though they may bo
fed freely to cows.-
J

.
J The disadvantages of the ordinary sysI-
grn.

-

. of setting milk in shallow pans for
.raiding1 eruani' are that u longer period
elapses before the skimming is complet-
ed

¬

, too mncji space is required and in
summer the milk becomes sour bctoro the
whole of the cronm is raised.

The use 9'f pnris green on potatoes and
' " r thingftkl's! many bees and insects

are useful and also destroys many
II birds-

.It'
.

is said that pyrethrum , mixed with
. re times its-bnlk'of plaster and dusted
'into the qonter of the loaves with a pair
of hollows , will destroy cabbage worms.-
i

.

>Uegarding' tlio dehorning of cattle , a
western paper says that experience
teaches (hat the growth of the horn can
) > o stopped by applying a red-hot iron to
the horn germ in calves ,

tor the best egg production in heavy
fowls oats are as good feed as nny , They
give bulk , while the nutriment they con-
tain

¬

is of the. kind which goes to mnko
eggs rather than fat.

Horses are not fully matured until 0
yeans of ago , nor do they arrive at their
full strength until 8 years old. Imma-
ture

¬

animals are often overtaxed and
their future usefulness injured ,

Into n pound of soft soap dissolve ono
ounce of carbolic aoid crystals , and it be-
comes

¬

an excellent remedy for lice on
animals when they are washed In warm
water with the aid of tlio soap.

After cutting , orchard grass springs
rapidly , nnd tlio aftergrowth is heavy.
This should not bu pastured during the
glimmer or fall , hut .should be reserved
for winter It should bo treated
us uboyo directed in thu case of tlio tall
meadow-oat gross.

Short hay crops mean cheap cattle m-
autumn. . But the farmer w'.io make.s
full provision for keeping can buy and
turn his fodder to good account not only
in sales.but in added value to the manure
pile.

Time intelligently given to bees will
pay equally well with that given to any
otlmr kind of farm work ; and where too
many are kept it may bo done at such
times as not to interfere with other im-
portant

¬

work.
When a hoc becomes dull it retards

work because of tlio increased tax it im-
poses

¬

on strength. Sharpen it by tiling
to a chisel edge. When sharp it works 15
m'uch moro effectively , especially when
there .aro weeds to bo cut ,

Iii selecting a sow for breeding choose
ono that is.qujotni.id mild in disposition. BShe may be.tho ono that will lay on fat dnioit easily , and it, will therefore bo neo-
ossary

-

to feed .sparingly, buthe will be
all the better us a breeder for this.

Ono of the advantages from harrowing
corn Is that a man with a smart team
will run over fifteen ncrcs or moro per
day. The smoothing harrow takes i-
xwidtli of cloven feet , and as only scratch ¬

ing the surface is desired no lapping is
needed.-

A
.

cow. says the American Agricultur ¬

ist , should have a clean skin in order to
give clean milk nnd make good butter ,
and that cleanliness cannot bo secured
except by tlio use of the brush and tlio
thorough removal of dirt nnd filth , which
should bo done before the cows are
milked in the mornlnc ana evening ,

The greatest egg producers are the
hens that are most liable to oat their
eggs. It seems scarcely possible for lions
laying almost continually to furnish the
material for the sheila. The dilllculty is
worse after a severe winter , during
which the fowls have have boon kept
from getting at the ground. When the
egg-eating habit is established no time
should bu lost in getting rid of the bend
guilty of it.-

Mr.
.

. A. G. Tuttle , of Uaraboo , Wt9. ,
says he traps moths by placing shallow
pans of vinegar among the branches of
the trees , which attract the moths and
drowns them. His method is contrary
to the rule that sweet substances should
bo used for such purposes.-

Mitko
.

good use of the smoothing' har-
row

¬

in tlio corn and other culuvnled
fields. No tool in use will kill so many
weeds ns this , if used at the right timo.
It keeps down the weeds nnd Peeps tlio
surface mellow , the two prime necessi ¬

ties in the culture of any crop.
Quito a number of plants , such ns car-

rots
¬

, boots , turnips , salsify , parsnips and
that soil of vegetables , must bo grown
one year and the MUCK kept over during
the winter and set out in the spring , when
n now growth will start up and the plant
will mature seeds.-

Mr.
.

. A. S. Fuller , the well-known horti-
culturist

¬

, in relation to keeping fruits
says : ' 'The thin-skinned sorts , ns a rule ,
are poor keepers , while the thick-skinned
sorts may bo kept In fair condition for
months by packing in boxes and storing
the boxes in a cool place. "

When bees are swarming it is the old
colony leaving the hive and abandoning
the stores to the younger members. The
old queen goes with them , nnd they fcoc-
a new location , with nothing for a begin-
ning

¬

except what honey they till them-
selves

¬

with as they take their departure.-
If

.

broken ricobo boiled with nno-third
milk and two-thirds water , adding ono
egg to each pint of liquid , and the mass
thickened with oatmeal and cornmeal
wliilo boiling , it will prove an excellent
diet for very young-chinks. It keeps
well and may bo crumbled very easily
when cold.

THE SPOUTIN'O AVOKljD.

Racing ; nt Brighton lloach 011 n Heavy
Track.-

Nnw
.

Tome , Juno 10. The weather to-day
was cloudy nnd cool ,

* the track heavy nnd at-

tendance
¬

lai'BO at Brighton Beach.
Purse , selling race , inilo : Martlndalo won ,

Bonnie S second , Weasel third , Time
1:4: 7){.

Purse , sclllnc allowances , mile : Vaulter
won. Biunswlck second , Lord Coleridge
thini. Time 1:43: > .

Hotel Brichton stakes , ono and one-eighth
miles : Delilah won , Pilot second , Islette
thiid. Time U:03.:

Brooklyn handicap , for three-year-olds and
upwaids , one and one-half miles : Green-
field

¬

won , Bahama second , Phil Lewis third.

Purse , one and ono-oichth mile : Barnuin
won , 111 D second , Hickory John third.
Time 2:0-2: > f-

.11ACINO
f.

AT ST. LOUIS.
ST. Louis , Juno 16. A heavy rain fell

after the second race to-day , making the
track slow-

.Onenndoncelchth
.

miles : JlmNavowon ,
Listlin second , John Sullivan tlilnl. Time
3:04Ono

:

and.ono-quarrer miles.' (Jrlmaldl won ,
.May Lady sce.ond , uuchanan thiid. Time
3H24': .

One nnd three-eighths miles : s Startcrtho
Bourbon and Sir Joseph. The Bourbon won ,

.
One and oile-elihth; miles : Peail Jennings

won , Garland second , Joqultn third. Time

Ono and one-fourth miles : John A won ,
Burr Oak second. Time 2:25: Only two
starters.

The Base Ball Kecord.-
AT

.
CHICAGO The Cldcajto-St. Louis game

was postponed on account of rain.-
AT

.
DITUOIT:

Kansas City 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3-5
JJntiolt 0 020103 1 0

Pitchers Baldwin and Weldraan. Base hits
Detroit 0. Kansas Citv 8. Know Detroit

0 , Kahsas City 8, Umpire Gntfnoy.
AT NKW YOKK

Now York 0 0000100 0-1
Phlladolphias 3 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4

First base hits-New Yorkfi Philadelphia
0. Errors New York I) , Philadelphia .
Umpire York.-

AT
.

BOSTON
Boston 0 1100030 0 5
Washington 0 0002000 0-3

Pitchers Shaw nnd Duflington , First base
hits Boston 8, Washington 8. Knors
Boston 'J, Washington 1-. Umpire Con ¬
nolly.-

AT
.
BIOOKIY.Y:

Metropolitan . . . .0 2430010 0 0-

Biooklyil . . 0 03000000-2Pitchers Tonic and Lynch.
First biso; hits Jtiooklyn n , Metropolitan

13. Errors arooklyu IS , Metropolitan 2.
XJiupliC'-Kolly ,

AT BAI.TJMOUK
Baltimore.2 1 12000000 0 1

Athletic 0 04-
At thu oii'd of the eleventh Inning the gSmo-

wa called on account of darkness.
Pitchers Henderson and Atkinson ,

AT CINCINNATI
Cincinnati 1 01030000-5Louisville 1 0-4

Pitchers Murphy ami Kainsny-
.Kiist

.
base hits Cincinnati ! . LouIsvilloO-

.Knors
.

Cincinnati U , Louisville 5.
Umpire Morton.-
AT

.
ST. Loins

St. Louis 0 1-

PlltibUlg
(

00000000 0-0
Pitchers Kontz and Galvln. Khst b.iso

hlts-St. Louis 5 , Plttsbuig 7. Krrois St.
Louis2 , Pittslmrga. Umplie Bradley-

.Quoer.

.

.

Jim Loving , a dandily dressed "col-
ored

¬

gemlin , " was arrested yesterday
evening for attempting to passn "queer"
dollar upon Walter Boll. The fellow
protects that he did not know the coin
was counterfeit. The arrest was made
by Jerome I'duzol. cleric of the police
court. _

Real Rotate TrHimrors.
The following transfers wore filed

Juno 13 with the county clerk , nnd
reported for the BKK by Ames' Uoal
Estate Agencv :

Isaae S Hnseall (Muglo) to Potcr Leiulsh ,
north K "t eiust SO feet of lot 1. blouk 8,
KoiiuUo.s-Uli add , Omaha , wd 8100-

.Algernon
.

S Paddock nnd wife toXulmm P
Fell , lots'-I.L'Siiiul'Ji , Jeioino Paik , Douglas
county , w d fc-.JiK ).

Walther G. Phulus and wife to (leorgo A
Cramer , lot 23, Oak Hill add , Omaha , w d-

Jniiie's F Nolan Single ) to John Fogarty , 3
lot HblockJi.Dcnlse'sndd , Omaha , w d S V ).

Egbert K French and wife to John J Mo-
nell , lots 1,2 , IS and 10 , block 5, lots 1,3 , ir-
nnd in , block 15 , luts 1 and 2 , block 1(1( , Cen-
tral

¬

Park , Uouglns county , w d82,000.i-
eoiiru

.
( W Ames nnd wlfo and others to

John Wallace. Jots 12aud 13 , Itedlck's CJioVe ,
Omaha , wd 82.700 ,

John W Itediclc. and wife to Kugeno H-

Cliapuinn nK f njtfot be }< ot nw> , see i
10 , la , Douglas county , w d S' iioo-

.Idchnid
.

M Cross nnd wife to JohnJBeal ,
lot 2 , block ' ) , Liaacs & Selden'ti add , Omaha ,

Hnlrsof Jacob SSIiull to Mary Lynch , lot 0 ,
oekSSlmll'n 2d add. Omalia , w lSI7.V ) .

Samuel Hanover and wlfn to Jolin Alnsf-
leTd"iiid" 6fh"ere [ pait'xif hO of faw f , bec'Jt ),

, 13, Douglas toiinly , w d ? t 000.
James II Stewait to the public , .Stewart

Place add , Omaha , part ot. sec 20, 15 , 111 ded-
ication.

¬ Ud.
.

Charles W Hamilton nnd wlfo to Cornelia
Connor , lot'J , Sunny Side add , Omaha , w
51.000-

.JUlla
.

McXair and ImsbAnd to James 0-

Wlfiuers , lot i'J! , Buir Oak udd , Omuha , w d No.
51WW. . . . . . . ., bat

THE MARKETS STILL WEAR,

A Poor Day Tor Trading on ''Change In

Chicago ,

PROVISIONS SHOW SOME LIFE.

All tlio Cereals Rcinntn In the Rat
of how 1'rlcca Cnttlo Donl *

IURS Slow nt Lower
Figures.

CHICAGO MARKET.C-

HICAOO

.

, Juno 10. ( Special Telegram to
the Uii.JViir.AT.; . Whe.U was fairly ac-
tive

¬

, but thoru was a fueling , produced
l y easier cables , Rood crop icports , largo
stocks and a scarcity of orders. July bobbed
between WKft Wc , with Trt'so' Iho ilrst , niul
72ctlio last sale , showing a decrease of-

i'@Jc.? ( August sold nt ( town to T'Afo' ,
mid closed at 7 lVc. Vessel room was taken
for 73,000 bushels. Receipts nt cloven points
to-day woro2sx,000) busliols , and shlpinonts
0)1,000) bushels-

.Conx
.

Corn was moderately active , ba
unsettled nnd averaged lower. The dopres-
filon

-
Invhent , the Rood growing weather nnd

lower prices In New York caused a ftdko
decline early. Later n bo 1 1 or fooling sot In ,
buyers bcc.imn inoro numerous and a reaction
In opening prices followed , July opened nt-
SS fc , broke to 313. c , advanced to lOJfo-
nnd closed nt 1 o'clock at that llgurc , a do-
cllnc

-
of #e from yesterday.

OATS Oats were moderately active , but
prices were weaker nnd lower , and the clos ¬

ing shows a decline of K ($ *<c. No. 3 to go
to stoic sold nt'JTM'cJuly sold nt ST cdowu
to 27Ve and closed at 27 { c-

.Pnovisio.vs
.

.Provisions wore weak and
lower early under the Influenceol
the shrinkage In values of wheat and largo
receipts of hogs. Tiadim : was fairly active ,
lard taking tlio lead. Mess pork was too
lower. July opened at S8W. nud sales weio-
nt S3GO3.fio , eloMllg nt SS02K. .AtiKUst
closed tit $S.72i { . Laid for July sold at 50.03
@ (UO. nnrt closed nt S0.07K-

.ArrKU.Nonx
.

Bt > Aiu > Wheat sharply ul-
Vnncod

-
on the afternoon boaid on tlio ro-

poited
-

taking of forlv boat lo.uls for export
at the several Atlantic ports, Peers of leo
much lain also Mad nil Inlluonco on the
rluiuceful suntiiiiuut of the tr.itlini ; crowd.
The clo > o was 11 shade under the top reached
on the late rally , but nn advance over t-

o'clock ligutes of itfe. Some improvement in
coin nnd piovisions is also noted.

2:10: p. ui.1tits ?Jifc , calls 7i; c.

CHICAGO lilVK S l'OCK.-

CmcAOO

.

, Juno K ) . [ Special Telegram to
the Bnn. ] CATTLE To the surprise o (
nearly eveiyono tlio iccelpts of cattle wcro
greatly under the estimate this morning : . At
the outset It was thought that there were no
more than 7,500 cattle. On that basts the
market for good dry hay fed cattle opened nt
about steady rates , but values soon weak cued
In good grades , nnd common kinds wcro
badly neglected. The offerings wcro very
largely made up of grassy nnd of rough.
Some sales of medium to pretty good cattle
were niado at I0@13c decline , but the market
for giassers was liom Unit to 2." e lower.
.Shippers and expoileis only bought about
thirteen c.irs of cattlo. They paid S4.70r .05
for lllit to 1 1'JO' Ib steers , taking MUIIO I'JSOlb
beeves nt 6500. Dressed beef men were ttio
chief buycis. Slop nnd hay-fed cattle wore In
large supply : 2.W Nebr.isknns. lltw Ib.s , 8. .00®
0.10 ; Nebrn'skans , 1170 UH , S3.2i ) @ :>.30 ; Wyo-
ming

¬

, 1291 Ibs , S525ffi550.
lions There wa- . lair demand for good to-

clioico heavy Hacking nnd shipping suits at-
Irom S1.15 to 40.! ! Light sous were neg¬

lected. The few sales made wore within a
range of Sl.l'J >

FINANCIAL.

Now York , Juno 1C. MONET On call
easy nt IK13 P0r cullt-

1'JilME
-

AlEUCANriIK PAPEK 4Q3 per
cent.-

STiinr.i.vo
.

KxcnANoi : Dull : actual rates ,
54.87 for sixty day bills , and 54.SSJlor de¬

mand.-
UOVKRXMKNTS

.
Dull but stronfe , 3's beingye higher and 4' l c higher.

STOCKS The Northern Paclfle. forfolturo
had no effect upon the'stock. . The opening
was comoarativoly steady. There was some
hesitancy in the ni.st few minutes , and many
stocks declined light fractions. These were
almost without exception thu lowest of the
day. The maiket soon gathered strength
and activity , and prices rose utmost without
n break until 2 p. m. Thcro was then n slight
vloldlnc. but tlio close was tirm ut or near the
best ligures of the day.

STOCKS ON WATt , STIIKRZ.
8$ cent bonds. . . 102 C. &N , W 114 }

U.S. 4K'a' preferred. . . 141-
N.

>

New 4's-
PnclflcO'sof

120 . Y. U 104J
' 01. Oiceon Tran. . . 84J

Central Paciliis . 41' Pncllio Mail 54-
P.C.&A-

preferred.
14 !) . , I ) . &K ffilj

. . . , 160-

JM
p.p.u las

C.B. &Q ! ? Rouk Islnna. . . . 125-

St
>

D. , L. & W-

D.&R.G
131 L. &S. K. . . ; { 4-

preferred. . . . 4-

C.
>

. , M. &St P. . . 04-

preferred.preferred. . . . CHJf-

JSOtf
. . 123J

Illinois Cfliitral. StP. & 0 4'JJ ,

1. , li. &W preferred. . . 11-
4TextisKansas i&Texaa. Paelue. . . 10J

LakeShore Union Pacific. . .
L.4NM-
ich.

W.St. L. &P. . *
. Central. . . . preferred. . . n7

Mo. Pacific . . . Western Union
Northern Pac. . . 3TJOK. & N-

prufcried. . . . . C-

OCHICAGO I'UODUCE-

.Chlcnco

.

, .liino 10. I'lour Dull and
weaker ; winter wheat flour , S4.'i5a-
4.M

{

) ; soiithein , Sy.7r @4.iV Wlscoiihln , S4.0U ®
4.r ; Michigan , softspi Ing wheat. 5t50i.: j7.5:; ;

Minnesota bakei's' , 5a5ai.r!! : ,") : patents ,

S4404.7 : : low grades , S17537.r : rye
flour quiet at 8 : . .30e.SO in bbls , S3.ao@3.30-
In KaoKs.

Wheat Active , but weak nnd lower , clos-
ing

¬

}{c under yesterday ; cash , 71'i'ij7J' ( > ;
July , T y.ogT o ; August , wtdsWic.

Corn Weaker : declined KM C and closed
"founder ye.sterduy ! wish , Sljtfc ; July , %
i& > } ic ; Ainu t , 'MC} iW'fi' ! :.
'Oats Dull , heavy anil weak , KGlo

lower ; cash , S'caaT u ; July , 27 'oj August ,

Hye Dull at ,V5.J c-

.Tlmolhy

.

Prhiic , S1.70@1.75-
.Klax Secd-Sl.OiX.
WlilskySl.M.-
Poik

.
Moderately active but weak , closed

nulte lower : cash and July , 3M @S.Gi ;
AuKiist , SS.72Mes.7-

5.LaidSleaily
.

, iiK@5e lower ; cash. 80.00 ;
July. sn07Kii.io( ' ; Anjjiibt , SG.lo&u.mp
bulk meals steady and await unclmnxed-

.Uuttor
.

Firm ; creamery, MJ flOe ; dairy ,.c.Cheese Quiet : full cieaiu cheddai.s. oy2e. ;
skims , choice , 'WCSte' Huts , 0rc ; Younic
Americas , full new , 7'i' < : .

.
Hides , Tnllow Unchanired.A-
FTKIINOO.V

.
UIIAICK Wheat I'lrm nud

higher : July. TJKWiie. Corn unchniieed-
.OalHKIriuj

.
.lulr.'Tjtfc. Poik bteadyj July ,

5805. Lard-Firm ; July , 50,10-
.Jtwnluis.

.
. bliipmcnU.-

Flour.bWs
.. iaouo r , uw

Wheat , ou. ! I7,003 BJ.O-
Wcommi. . . . . . . mow mot
Onts.bu. WOM l , o " 0-

Kyo.Du. -.OM il.W-
0Uarluy.bu. 1.050 5CW-

nt
(

, ijoniB , June 10. Wheat Easy ; No.
icd , cinh 7i5J e : July 7Ue.
Corn Weak ; No. 3 mUcJ.cnsli , 8032c ;

July, ai'fc-
.OatsWeak

.
; No , 3 mixed , UOXGWic ;

July, Sic-
.Jlyo

.
Kii in ; B3e nsked-

.WhlBkyfcl.lO.
.

.
Pork Kasy at SS.S.'iCu.S.W.
hard Kiiy at $5.75-
.lluttei

.
- Unchanged ; creamery , HSI5s ;

dairy , IH'ilifc-
.Ai'TOiNoo.vlloAiti

.
) Wheat Kasy and #o

lower. Coi n Steady nnd e higher. Oats-
Unchanged.

-
.

Toledo , Juno 10. Wheat-Quiet and
easy ; ensh , 77Jc.

Corn Dull mid unchanged ; cash , 3G-
c.O.itsKasy

.
; cash , J6-

.ijlvcruoiil
.

, Juno 10. Wheat , Offered
freely ; New No. J winter and snrlug , 03

dull-
.KlOurOffeied

.

liccly ; 7s 8d , dull.
Corn Supply good ; i ot steady at 4s Od ;

June easy at.la % ( t ; July and Auuiibt , 4s 2 j ,
easy-

.KansiiH
.

City , Junn 1C. Wheat Lower ;
u od , cash , .Vic iild.Mc asVetl ; July, (So

; Aiulisl , CT cbUI , 57e asfewL


